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. "The brand of lacrosse isis too big for one man to
aHnnatpiv a&ptA There are ""Proving vastlv hprp."

sophomore has come up with
153 saves in the first nine
games. Kramer has been
especially efficient in the nets

mg ever since." .

Pete rates lacrosse as a
tougher sport for a goalie than
hockey.

ball Kramer declared'The teamso raanv wavs that the
that it as been nlavintr enroaf latpl- -can come at the net

"There are more things thein tne last four contests.

Tornados for the White Greek
title, 3--0.

Sawyer won 15--1, 15--4 and
Harris got 15--5 wins. Rhodes
and Fast outlasted Sypisg and
Galloway in the doubles.

is impossible to defend without uy next year, we could crack
l i tile ratinnol tnr two. . a Anowever, rez& nas not oeen goane is responsime for in

overly pleased with his play. lacrosse," Kramer noted. "You
"Actually, I've been pretty have to clear the ball, run

spotty so far," said the soft-- the defense, and tell the other

By BOB COLEMAN
Carolina copped the first an-

nual Consolidated University
Co-R- ec Playday Tuesday
hands. . .uh, down.

UNC captured six firsts, a
second and a third to score
35 points in outdistancing UXC--G

(21), State (17) and UNC-Charlo- tte

(14).
Beta great Steve Dobson and

Don Fisher teamed with San-
dra Schenck and Margo

Cavaloris and Nancy Warner,
while Bob Wheeler, Patsy
Milstead and Bruce Mansfield
took third in archery. An
unknown UNC squad took fen-
cing.

The Ruffin Rebels downed
the Everett Rogah, 3-- 0, before
Easter break to annex the
residence hall badminton
crown.

Rogers won by forfeit but
Yount was forced to three

spoicen netminder. "I play well players what is happening
"The goalie is the only

Commodore's May In
Unusual Predicament

Stu Miller
Gets Release

BY RICK BREWER
of TTm Daily Tar Httl staff
Texkhr Roosevelt would like

Pete Kramer.

i?J?f carries
a big very big stick

Kramer is the goalie 'for
the Carolina lacrosse team, a
squad which has won six of
its first nine games. This 6-- 3

record is even more im-
pressive when it is considered
that last season UNC posted
an 0-7- -1 mark.

Obviously, there must be a
reason for this sudden turn
of fortunes for the Tar Heel
stickmen. There is PeteKramer.

While better play from
returning lettermen and a fine
crew of sophomores also have
been factors in the rise of
the Heels the goalkeeping of
Kramer stands out.

The 5-1-1, 185-pou- nd

tor a couple of games, then
have a bad outing."

In reality, though, the bad
games have come very seldom
for Kramer.

"I was a hockey goalie in
high school when I first

player who can see the whole
field. Because of this, he has
to tell his teammates where
the ball is and what is going
one."

Kramer is especially adept

Brinkley to take the golf title, games to win the other singles,

became interested in lacrosse' at stopping the ball as it comes
Pete explained. The coach ask- - off the ground. His eood reflex- -

scoop tne
bounce by

es enable aim to
ball before it can
him.

ea me to come out for the
team to keep my eye sharp
for hockey.

"Lacrosse is the big spring
sport in Massachusetts," the
goalie went on." I enjoyed
the game and have been play--

15-1- 3, 11-1- 5, 18-1- 6. Grote and
Carhart teamed to down
Snavely and Robinson in two
games to wTap up the
doubles.

DU Blue won an exciting
2-- 1 match from Phi Delt Blue
to become the fraternity blue
badminton kings. Dora won 15--0,

15--3 to give Phi Delt first
singles, but Tom Sartain and
the doubles duo of Terry Henry
and Jim Cutting each triumph-
ed in three games to give
DU Blue the win.

The DKE Red Raiders took
smashing singles victories and
roared back after dropping the
first doubles game to
whitewash the Pi Lamb

A T L ANTA UPI ) Allan t--a

Braves officials said Wednes-
day they have released ld

veteran pitcher Stu
Miller, leaving the Braves with
one empty spot on its 25-m- an

roster.
Miller, ho has been in the

majors for 15 years, was
purchased by the Braves this
spring from the Baltimore
Orioles.

A Braves spokesman said
Miller has pitched in only one
game for the Braves against
the Chicago Cubs Tuesday
night. He gave up four earned
runs in two-thir- ds of an in

wmie Nancy AycocK, uinny
Webb, Brad Bant and Richard

Holdemess out-point- ed

everyone in table tennis.
The winning tennis team in-

cluded Margie Massie, Bee
Forrester, John Egbert and
Murry Mitchell. The best in
badminton was disp,ayed by
Edie Wright, Cynne Parker,
Dick Badcock and Tom Sar-tai- n.

Vollyball victors were Joan-
na Everett, Doug Saunders,
Henry Kock, Rita Barnes,
Rachael Gidney and Danny
Hughes.

Bringing back a runnemp
spot in bowling were Jan Ray-
mond Ace Kellogg, Jim

NASHVILLE, Tenn.
(UPI) Roger May, Vanderbilt
quarterback for the past three
seasons, said Wednesday he
has an "unusual opportunity"
to remain at the university
but will go with the Denver
Broncos if he and the club
can agree on salary.

May said he planned to con-

fer by telephone with Lou
Saban, General manager of
the American Football League
Broncos.

"I couldn't play for the
original offer," said May, who
completed 82 of 149 passes
for 929 yards and nine
touchdowns in 1967. "I realize

my bargaining power in pro-
fessional football is limited,
but I would have to be satisfied
financially before I could go
to Denver."

May has an offer here of
a three-ye- ar scholarship to at-
tend Vanderbilt Law School
while helping the coaching
staff as a graduate assistant.

Vanderbilt is scheduled to
Play North Carolina in
Nashville this year, October

"I have an unusual op-
portunity at Vanderbilt," said

"May, but added he wanted
to prove to himself whether
he could play pro ball.

Coiirvilie

Pete feels the toughest plays
for a lacrosse goalie are one-on-on- es

and fast breaks.
"However, a goalie is not

faced with too many one-on-o- ne

situations," Pete pointed
out. "There are always
defensemen back to help pro-
tect the goal."

Kramer was quick to give
credit to his defensemen for
their help.

"The defensive players make

Ouitlasts
Siegel In Tourney
SSSLLS

PINEHURST UPIWerry

?7 "5 HSfif" Peoria, m.

ning.the goalie," he said. Hie goal

mi uuuu vi me VCia Detroit. Mich 2-- 9

Dale Morey, High Point, 3-- 2,Amateur Golf
here Wed- -

annual Men's
Tournament

. nesday.

RID LITTER WEEK-APH.2F-2- 8m

WCHL SR&tMl UP -- FIX UP Dee Moses, WCHL's Rid Litter Girl, saysover Allen Sussel, VUlanova,
Pa '

Jim Balch, Little Rock, Ark.,
defeated Raymond Kimpel,
Urbana, 111., 4--3.

Sigel defeated defending
champion Bill Campbell of
Huntington, W. Va., in the se 1 g i TO) UP A "Coke"ft i ., i.k.mtm SPRING GOES BETTER WITHfecond round Tuesday. Bui Hyndmaim III of Hun--

Courville and Sigel . played HEAk WCHL 1360 fa WAILSsee-sa- w golf with neither man Stan Thompson. Chanel Hill.
7--6. and during Rid Litter Week, this week

WCHL DECLARES WAR ON LITTER!

shooting par. Courville, a past
Connecticut state champion,
had been considered a dark
horse in the tournament.

Rain fell off and on during
the third round, raining hard
in spurts and making it dif-
ficult for the players to grip
their clubs. .

Other third round winners: .

Bill Harvey, Greensboro,
defeated Bob . Bourne, Jr.,
Lorain, Ohio, 2 up.

Robert Ludwig Jr., North
Miami, Fla., defeated Morris
Beecroft Jr., Newport News,
Va., 54.

James Gabrielson, Atlanta,
defeated Roger M c M a n u s ,
Hartville, Ohio, 4--3.

Leonard Thompson, Laur-ingbur-g,

defeated John Birm-
ingham, Pittsburgh, 4-- 2.

Dr. Ed. Updeeraff. Tucson.

; t

9

Harry Welch,David King, Bethesda, Md., Ariz., defeated
defeated Gus Blair Salisbury. 1 ud.

Charles Lynch Jr.. BenWiuowdaie, Ontario, l up.
James St. Germain.

Northville, .Mich., 1 up over
Pat Foy Grady, Reidsville.

nettsville, S.C., defeated John
Miller, Edina, Minn., 6--5.

Dick Siderowf, Westport,

The folks who bottle Coca-Col- a are

proud of Chapel HilTs special beauty.Conn., defeated BobbyJack Lewis Jr., Florence,
; Dee WCHUs Rid Uttsr GirT ' 'Yq.C, defeated Pnu Antihusrx. EXSgertonr'Kaieigtrl uprr
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VanNAds The WCHL staff demonstrates how to

make it even prettier.
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All this week, Dee Moses is broadcasting

i.

IS-

special RID LITTER REPORTS for5&il
ON WCHL RADIO (1360).

(Left to right): Jim Heavner, WCHL general manager; Mayor Sandy McClamroch, WCHL

president; Linda Mathers, copy stoff; R. D. Jennings, sales staff; Fred Blackman, news
director; Dee Moses, WCHL Rid Litter Girl; William Riggsbee, star of "The Corner of
William"; Leslie Mackler, traffic manager; Bill Martin, WCHL's muring anchorman.

Furnished house; 4 bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, shower.
2 1--2 wooded acres, stream,
basketball court. Ideal for pic-

nics, parties, children.
Available June-Septemb- er. Call
942-211- 0 after 11. s." a - """ i i.n i r i .' '--" I
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She's looking for you to be mowing,

cleaning, painting, fixing.

YOUNG PEOPLE MAR-

RIED or thinking of getting
married, should investigate the
advantages of mobile home liv-
ing; no furniture to buy and
payments less than rent. A
home of your own. Gerry Cog-gi- n,

campus representative.
Chapel Hill, 863-91- 82 or Capital
Mobile Homes, Chapel Hill-Durha- m

Blvd., 433-335- 3.

'
RfcorfibT Rldgebaci . Pups
(ASSb Lion Hounds). AKC

'registered. Champion sire; has
obedience degrees. Astound

your friends; maim your
enemies. Call 942-137- 0. .

HONDA 65 FOR SALE. In ex-cell- en

condition. New engine,
transmission, gears, and
carburetor. Contact Doug
call 929-646-

If she finds you, you II get an

POETRY WANTED for Poetry
Anthology. Please include
stamped, self-address- ed return
envelope. Idlewild Publishers,
543 Frederick Street, San
Francisco, California, 94117.

Student to drive car to
Rochester. New York or
vicinity after esams. Excellent
Vehicle, 1966 Chevelle. Please
write to Cindy Stewart, 823

Granville Towers East.

UVa law student and wife
desire ed furnish-

ed summer sublet for June
and July. Write John W. Lee
(UNC '65), UVa Law School,
Charlottesville Va. 22903.

We monogram any item of
annareL Expert work. Sharyn

ICE COLD wmM

.1

1967 ARTCRAFT Mobile
Home. Completely furnished
and located in all married
court. For sale at minimal
cost. Small down payment and

War on Litter Begins at Home!

payments. Call 942- - Lynn shoppe, 122 E. Franklintake up
2668. And a special thanks ...

from COCA-COL- A and WCHL.

HEAR COKE'S RID LITTER REPORTS

TODAY on WCHL-13- 60

St.

WANTED RIGHT AWAY:
Hourly typing help; $1.60 per
hour. Must be available at
least for next year. Phone 933-228- 2.

Economical furnished apart-
ment or house for 3 girls-summ- er

only. Within walking
distance of campus. Call Can-

dy Brown, 968-903- 1, or Diana
Stanton, 968-909- 3.

1963 Red VW Karmano Ghia
Convertible. 1968 engine in A--l

shape. $850. Parked behind
nurses trailers. Call 923-54- 17

after 6.

CB 160 Honda, 1965. Black,
8000 miles, scrambler pipes,
Barnett racing clutch; engine
good condition, needs work.
Quick sale for $250. Call 942- -

?- - WCHL SCUAI OP - FIX UP f- x- I Iff

,ZJ -
?y M

e.,t-s- m f l iLj
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5909 evenings.

19tt 20 SCRAMBLER.
Look for NORTHWESTERN
MUTUAL ads in TIME,
NEWSWEEK, and SPORTS
ILLUSTRATED, where pro-

minent men give their personal
views on lile insurance and
family security. Call

PERFECT CONDITION, extra
helmet complete tool

.

Earts,
firm. Call 942-153- J.

1961 Alfa-Rom- eo Spider
recently rebuilt engine new
top. $S95 or best offer. Call
929-375- 3 after 8.

Dee Moses, WCHL's Rid Litter Girl


